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 The patient was a two years and seven months old， who was legally’ a female． She visited
our Univ’ersity Hospital with the chief complaint ofambiguous genital，ia． The hypertrophied
clitoris was 13 mm in length and 11 mm in diameter． The external urethral orifice and vagina
were observed separately． The testis－like mass was palpable in the right labium． She had
’a karyotype of 46XX． The Urinary excretion of 17KS and pregnantriot and serum 17cr－
hydroxyprogesterone were within the normal range． Vaginography showed the vagina， uterus
and left fallopian tube．
 At expioratory laparotomy， we found the uterus and left fallopian tube； the left and right
gonads were in the intraperitoneal cavity and the inguinal ¢anal， respectively． To build
female characteristics， clitoroplasty was perf’ormed， the right gonad ｝vas removed the testis－
like portion of the left g’onad was re＄ectecl．， and the ovary－like portion in the ieft ，cr．onad
was biopsied． Both gonads were confirmed to be ovotestis histologi cally．
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  Fig． 3． DIP
異常所見を認めなかった
mu／m1， LDH 228 mu／ml， A1－p l98mu／ml，総蛋
白7．29／dl， Alb 5．09／dl， BUN llmg／d1， creati－
nine O．7mg／dl，総コレステP一ル207 mg／d1， Na
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木郭な精細管およひ原始卵胞の形成を認めた
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